
Welcome to Lime
British Airways Specialists



The benefits of Lime Flights Simple solutions with Lime Groups

Pair our flights with your own ground 
arrangements, giving you valuable flexibility.

Dynamic packaging

Book British Airways leisure fares deposit-free 
until their ticketing deadline.

Book now, pay later

Additional Price Points are available on a 
multitude of long and short haul routes, 
guaranteeing competitive pricing for your 
customers.

Competitive fares

As a Lime Flights account holder, you can stay 
ahead of your competitors with this exclusive 
accreditation.

Appointed Operator status

Hold seats whilst you market a departure 
without penalties.

Lengthy non-commitment periods

Ensure your groups are sat together with 
Lime’s block seating service.

Pre-bookable seating

Self-service systems allow you to quote and 
manage your bookings when it suits you.

24/7 access

Request your out of date range flights early 
with Advanced Registration.

Advanced registration



Lime was founded to provide the best British Airways nett airfares 
in the industry to the trade.

Our knowledgeable teams are available for assistance or advice, 
and you will have 24-hour access to our flights system to book, 
make pre-ticket amends, and ticketing requirements.

Discover more with our innovative flights or groups booking
systems, designed with tour operators in mind, giving you access to 
the best British Airways airfares that don’t require a GDS to access, 
book, and ticket.

Working with Lime About British Airways

As part of the Travel Innovation Group, Lime is dedicated to
offering the best protection for the business you place with us.

Should circumstances result in an airline becoming insolvent, our 
Ticket Protection Scheme (TPS) guarantees to refund fares and 
taxes in the quickest possible time frame, secure alternative flight 
arrangements, or repatriating customers with alternative flights
if overseas.

Ticket Protection Scheme

Boasting one of the most high-quality and accessible products in 
the sky, British Airways have achieved global trust for both service 
and safety.

Flying to over 200 destinations worldwide, British Airways offer 
both long and short haul routes extending across six continents, 
including a number of domestic connections.

Lime tour operators can benefit from extended route networks of 
around 1,000 destinations plus aligned schedules, global customer 
support and over 600 oneworld lounges.

Cabins

Offering an innovative product range, British Airways display
options for every preference and budget your clients have.

Long haul cabins include World Traveller for a comfortable long 
haul flight with everything they need in one affordable fare;
upgrade options include World Traveller Plus, Club World/Suite, 
and First for an impeccable service and understated British
elegance at every step of their journey.

For short haul travel, clients can fly with Club Europe offering an 
upgraded experience with high levels of comfort, or with Euro
Traveller which brings essential comfort for a great value.



Start your journey with Lime today!

Contact our team.


